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AARCH Mission:

“From attics and shoeboxes, a trove…” **
The displays and artifacts at AARCH’s African-American Family History Fair left no doubt that
Frederick County history is laden with treasures that have been well-preserved and kept under wraps for the most part. Among the treasures were artifacts and photos of daily life, family gatherings,
cemeteries, old schools and churches and the onset of many
organizations that have roots in Frederick County.
The February 11th event, spear-headed
by AARCH member Rick Smith and held at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in
Frederick, featured displays arranged by
individuals, families, and a variety of
organizations and churches. The event opened
with remarks by AARCH president David Key.
Visitors were then seated for a presentation by
John McLuckie, who related his experiences in
learning how to research the African-American
family line of his granddaughter, Emma.
Visitors also had access to the Family History Center and were able to do actual research of
their family line. Experts from the church staff were on hand to assist in searching for information.
Many visitors and displayers expressed interest in having the event repeated next year and becoming
an annual event. - Beverly Ford
** Title borrowed from an article in the Washington Post,
Nov. 6, 2016

Mr. Maceo Hallman
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First, let me take this opportunity to thank everyone involved with AARCH for their unwavering support and dedication. I am extremely pleased with the progress and momentum
gained since our last newsletter. AARCH continues to develop
relationships and partners throughout the community to move
forward to our overall goal of opening an African American Heritage Center in the county.
As you will see in the "AARCH on the Move" section,
we have been very busy participating in a number of events.
Many of these initiatives were planned, however, many came by
word of mouth. As a result, some of these events will become annual or ongoing for AARCH. Based on the outstanding turn out
at our first African American Family History Fair, there's a lot
of information out there that we would love to include. If you
would like to participate, let us know.
Mary Harris and I were deeply touched by the warm
welcome we received at the Frederick Classic Charter School and
the Lucy School. We hope to expand our African American History/ Cultural presentations to other schools, churches, and organizations as well.

Below are some of the activities that have kept AARCH busy since
the last newsletter. Many are highlighted in this edition. We thank
our co-sponsors and those who reached out to us to share the
AUTHENTIC African American Experience in Frederick County and
beyond!
FEBRUARY
 African American Family History Fair

 AA History discussion - Middletown 250th Anniversary Town Talk
 Frederick News Post interview front page article
 Co-sponsorship Laboring Sons screening / panel discussion at City Hall
 AA History Presentation / discussion at Trinity UM Church
 AA History Presentation at Fairview UM Church
 AA History display at Frederick Memorial Hospital
 AA History presentation at Frederick Classic Charter School
 Cosponsor of the screening of the documentary “13th “ at the Delaplaine
Visual Arts Center

MARCH
 Hood College Student interview on AA segregated schools

 Cosponsor of book signing and discussion of “Glory over Everything” by
Kathleen Grissom

 AA History presentation at Lucy School
 State DAR community service award presented to AARCH President
David Key

 Frederick Chapter of the DAR History Preservation award presented to
AARCH member Mary Harris

Enjoy the newsletter! We invite everyone to join us in
our effort to establish the AA Heritage Center.
Thanks in advance,

APRIL
 AARCH Display at Frederick Consortium’s Museums at the Mall

 AA History presentation at Lucy School
 AARCH display at Minority Health Fair

David Key

AARCH WELCOMES OUR NEW BOARD MEMBERS
We look forward to their fresh thoughts and ideas for AARCH programs and activities
Charles "Teddy" Galloway III is a Marine Corps veteran, author, public speaker, senior instructor, trainer, and a 2016 congressional candidate. A graduate of George Mason University with a B.A. in Global Affairs, Teddy is a professional personal
coach whose passion is to inspire and empower people to have confidence in their abilities to achieve their wildest dreams! He
says “I love how Frederick reflects the vibrant energy of Maryland's and America’s finest. I love learning new things, and most
importantly I love sharing the best of what I learn.”
John Kippen was born in Frederick and attended Parkway Elementary , West Frederick Jr. High and Frederick HS . He spent 3
years in US Army, stationed in Germany. After graduating from Stonehill College, he lived in Massachusetts and Illinois before
returning to Frederick in 2000. An avid runner and member of the Frederick Steeplechasers, John is the former owner of “If the
Shoe Fits".
Ingrd Palmquist - Ingrid’s work as a lawyer includes representing hundreds of African American farmers in a national class
action case against the United States Department of Agriculture for discrimination in federal farm loan programs, which resulted in one of the largest civil rights class action settlements in U.S. history. A class of over 22,000 farmers participated in a settlement under which the farmers recovered damages and debt relief in excess of $1 billion. She represented Native American
and Hispanic farmers and ranchers in similar class action cases against the USDA. After 15 years of litigation for farmers, she
turned her attention to her family and local community in Frederick, and works with a number of local non-profits as well as
her husband’s business, Mark Palmquist Design.

Thanks to outgoing Director, Bishop Alexander Hardy for his service and contributions to AARCH!
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New York Times Bestseller author Kathleen Grissom
was greeted by a large crowd at the C. Burr Artz Library in
downtown Frederick on March 12, 2017. AARCH partnered
with Frederick County Public Libraries and Curious Iguana
Bookstore to present this Women’s History Month event.
Fans of her book, The Kitchen House and its sequel, Glory
Over Everything, listened intently to the author’s
extraordinary journey. Kathleen spent her professional
career as a nurse, with her writing experience limited to
entries in her journal. Always a spiritual person, she often
wrote of her belief in seeking inner peace through prayer and
meditation. When she and her husband relocated to
southern Virginia she discovered that the house they
purchased sat on land that held historical significance dating
back to the 1700’s. While renovating the plantation dwelling,
she somehow became spiritually connected to the voices of
the slaves which prompted her to research the history of
plantation life during that era. It’s her conclusion that she,
though an unlikely recipient, had been chosen to tell the
stories of the slaves who lived there who endured the
horrors of bondage. Kathleen now travels the country
meeting with book clubs that celebrate the story of The
Kitchen House. Her afternoon library presentation ended
with the opportunity for the audience to ask questions in
regard to her journey from nurse to author and more
specifics on her research. She graciously autographed many
books by those who had purchased one or both of her
historical novels. - Barbara Thompson

ZSun-nee (Zunny) MillerMatema revealed how she
learned the story of her ancestors
at the third AARCH Black History
Month Presentation at Trinity
United
Methodist
Church.
Zunnny, a Hagerstown author and
playwright, is a descendent of Caroline Branham - a
slave and personal maid to Martha Washington.
Martha Washington’s grandson Parke Curtis, adopted
by President George Washington, fathered children
with Caroline. Their grandson, Robert Henry Robinson
became the first black minister of Old Hill Church in
Frederick, MD (now Asbury UM Church). Robinson’s
son, and Zunny’s great grandfather, Magnus Lewis
Robinson, was a well known journalist and educator.
Note: The National Park Service and the nonprofit that runs
Washington's Mount Vernon have acknowledged, with
exhibits, the bi-racial family tree of the first president.

Author Kathleen Grissom (seated) poses with (left to right) Barbara
Thompson, AARCH member; Mary Mannix, C. Burr Artz Library’s MD
room manager; David Key, AARCH president; Rose Chaney, AARCH member; Ingrid Palmquist, AARCH member
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Annual Meeting of Small Museums Association
By Beverly Ford

February 2017, found AARCH with a finger in many pies. From the 19th to the 21st, I attended a conference of
the Small Museums Association held at the Marriott Conference Center at the University of Maryland. Registration was
paid through a Plamondon Professional Development Scholarship.
While I had never attended an SMA conference prior to this one, I thought the offerings listed in the brochure
would provide valuable information for getting the heritage center going.
Two days of breakout groups covered many aspects of operating a museum: the start-up process; funding
sources; networking with other museums; recruiting and increasing membership, including boards of directors and volunteers; community involvement and ideas for sustainability. The need to increase our work force and ways of accomplishing this was of particular interest to me. All hands and talents can be used in setting up our resource center and all will be
needed. There were several ideas on soliciting and using volunteers for set-up and maintenance of our facility.
Information on grant opportunities and tips for preparing competitive applications were shared. Assistance
through the Institute of Museum and Library Services, a primary source of federal support, is available and includes help
with exhibits, programs, collections conservation, program development and research.
One of my favorite sessions was “25 Ideas in 2,500 Square Feet.” Low-cost ideas, including the help of volunteers,
were shown that could make a big splash in a small museum. Only three requirements were given: a keen eye for detail, a
few dollars and a small army of volunteers

HARRIET’S JOURNEY
By Barbara Thompson
The opening of the Harriet Tubman Visitor Center was celebrated the
entire weekend of March 11th in Cambridge, MD. Hundreds descended upon
this historic town on the eastern shore to witness the culmination of years of
planning through partnership between the Maryland Park Service and National
Park Service. The center sits near her birthplace, a plantation south of Madison.
My weekend began with attending a Prayer Breakfast at the Refuge Temple
Church of God. Greeted by Victoria Jackson Stanley, the first woman and first
African American mayor of Cambridge, we were treated in singing from Bishop
Marvin Winans, poetry and music from Ayanna Gregory (daughter of civil rights
activist Dick Gregory). By far the highlight of the morning was being in conversation with the great-great niece of Harriet Tubman. The architectural design and
breathtaking displays truly reflect the life challenges and determination of this
iconic heroin. Born around 1820 or 1821, she was named Araminta Harriet Ross.
Nicknamed Minty as a child, and later known as Harriet, she began her life near
Bucktown, MD to parents Benjamin Ross and Harriet Green, both slaves owned
by Edward Greene. At age 3, she ran errands that carried her miles away and by
age 6 she was sent by her master to work for other families checking their animal traps, weaving, housekeeping and caring for their babies.
Often whipped and treated harshly, she leaned on her faith to get her through. As a teen, she worked in the fields. Around 1835, in trying
to protect another slave, she was hit in her head by a heavy lead weight thrown by an overseer, which rendered her unconscious. This
horrendous act manifested throughout her life with painful headaches, sudden sleeping spells and vision issues. In 1834 Harriet married
a free Black man, John Tubman. She witnessed the sale of 2 of sisters, never to see them again. Her taste for freedom prompted her to
leave her husband and successfully escape with the help of those sympathetic to slaves. She returned to Maryland a number of times to
lead family members and friends to freedom. Contrary to a popular myth that Harriet lead hundreds to freedom, the actual number is
more like 70, yet without a doubt a significant accomplishment considering the risk of capture or death. On reflecting her success she’s
quoted as saying, “I can say what most conductors can’t say – I never ran my train off the track and I never lost a passenger”. Dear Harriet,
we honor you, we celebrate you, rest in ultimate freedom.
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Winner of the 2017 Preservation Maryland
Community Choice Award

Black History Month was the perfect time for the
premier viewing of a documentary about the Laboring Sons
Cemetery . Cary Wider, a volunteer intern in Frederick
City’s audio visual department, used documents, oral
testimony and interviews to put together the award
winning video of the cemetery owned by AfricanAmericans before the Civil War. The cemetery was later
turned over to the City of Frederick with the promise that it
would be turned into a public park. The city instead turned
it into a “whites only” playground erected on top of the
remains of up to 1,500 African Americans.
The documentary was produced in partnership
with African American Resource: History and Culture
(AARCH), Tourism Council of Frederick County and
Frederick County C. Burr Artz Library Maryland Room. The
viewing drew an over-flowing crowd in the City Hall
boardroom. AARCH members David Key, Mary V. Harris,
Rick Smith, Larry Moore, David Wallace and Carey Wider
made up the panel, led by Chris Haugh, for the postviewing discussion.

For a strong finish of Black History Month, on
February 28, AARCH cosponsored a screening of the award
winning documentary 13th at the Delaplaine Visual Arts
Center. In this thought provoking documentary directed by
Ava DuVernay (the director of Selma), scholars, activists and
politicians analyze the criminalization of African Americans
and the U.S. prison boom. After the film, AARCH led a
discussion with the many who attended about what this topic
of national significance means for our community in Frederick.
Attendees shared their reflections on the film and how their
lives have been touched by the issues raised in 13th.
13th was an Academy Award Best Documentary
Feature nominee, Winner at the NAACP Image Awards, and
Winner at the British Academy of Film and Television Arts.
This community education event was hosted by the Frederick
Film Festival, 72 Film fest, Area 31, the Delaplaine Visual Arts
Center, and AARCH. Admission was free and open to all of our
community. - Ingrid Palmquist
Note: This event is the beginning of future programs that provides
an opportunity for exploring the aspect of AARCH’s mission “to



In 1913, the Colored Anti-Saloon League of Frederick was formed to “foster temperance among members of
the colored race.” The founding president was John Bruner, the supervisor of Colored Schools of Frederick
County.



In 1926 - in the state of Maryland, the leading cause of death for blacks was tuberculosis; for whites it was
organic heart disease. Cancer was #4 on the list of causes of deaths for whites and #10 for blacks. Today,
heart disease is the leading cause of death for both whites and blacks with cancer #2.



In 1893, over 3,000 people attended the Emancipation celebration at the Frederick Fairgrounds
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Schools often take the time during Black History Month to highlight accomplishments of African Americans.
Of course African American History should be included anytime American History is taught to acknowledge the rich
history of African-Americans’ contributions to society during different periods. Reciting lists of black inventions and
firsts without discussing the contexts of the accomplishments doesn't tell the whole story. This February, AARCH
was invited to talk to students at The Frederick Classic Charter School and the Lucy School—an arts based school in
Middletown. Mary Harris and David Key were able to explain the mission of AARCH and offer the students a
glimpse of the African American experience in Frederick County that’s not found in text books. Following are
excerpts from some of the notes sent to AARCH (with permission to publish) following the presentations from the
students of the Lucy School.
“Thank you so much for visiting our class and telling us about slavery in
Frederick. It was so interesting how everything tied together like the
newspaper (The Frederick Hornet) and what we are learning in class.”

“I really enjoyed listening to you. It was one of the most enjoyable moments at school this year. I think the Frederick Hornet
was very interesting because its not every day you get to see
something that old and to make it even better it had to do with
where we live. I can’t thank you enough for coming”.

“AARCH offered information in such a way that inspires and
teaches at the same time. They told about the true, real to life
facts about slavery, segregation and oppression. AARCH impressively presented the material in a form that works for children and teachers alike”.

“If you can’t fly then run, if you can’t run then walk, if you can’t walk then crawl,
but whatever you do keep moving forward.”-Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
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Burkittsville World War I African American Soldiers
April 6, 2017 marked the 100th anniversary of United States entering the Great War, now known as World
War I. More than a hundred African American men served from Frederick County. This photo shows WWI African
American soldiers from the Burkittsville area. The ladies pictured are Red Cross workers from the area. The picture was taken at Ceres Bethel A.M.E. Church, Burkittsville, MD. - Mary Harris

Photo courtesy of Madeliene Butler

The women in the top row are (left to right): Altie Holland Whalen, Evon Whalen Jackson, Madora Smothers Holland, Mollie
Bruner, unknown, Rebecca Belt Holland, Nellie Streams, and Kathlyn Smothers. The five in the lower row are: Lizzy Holland,
unknown, Anna Rebecca Brooks Holland, Catherine Holland and Teresa Allen.
The soldiers from the bottom row are: Pete Walker, Harris Scott, unknown, Calvin Holland, Melvin Jackson, ‘Fletcher’ and Mike
Gordon. The next row: Raymond James, Thomas Woods, John Butler, George Brooks, ‘Woods’, ‘Fletcher’ and Albert Smothers.
Row three: Sam Streams, Leroy Spriggs, Maxwell Smallwood, unknown, unknown and Foster Henderson.
Do you know any of the descendants are who are living in the area now? If you would like for us to share our research with you, contact
AARCH at info@aarchsociety.org

AARCH recently
acquired some
photos of
Frederick County’s
residents. Do you
recognize this
building and/or
the people in the
photo on the left?

A COPY OF A PHOTO OF

JOHN WESLEY CHURCH
IN LIBERTYTOWN

Please email us at info@aarchsociety.org
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Help preserve Frederick County’s
African American History
Your AARCH Society membership will enable us to provide programs and other initiatives to fulfill our mission to
identify, collect, preserve, exhibit, and disseminate the history and culture of African Americans in Frederick County
to provide an understanding of how the past shapes and enriches the present and the future for all citizens.

Please check circle that applies
 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP - $10
Annual membership is active for the
calendar year beginning January 1st.

___ New Member

___ Renewal

 LIFE MEMBERSHIP - $100
Membership is active for life.



I WISH TO JOIN “FRIENDS OF AARCH”
and volunteer with AARCH projects

Send completed application and payment to

501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization; All gifts and contributions are 100% deductible to the
extent allowed by law.

AARCH Society
P.O. Box 3903 - Frederick, MD 21705

AARCH Society
P.O. Box 3903

Frederick, MD 21705

STAMP

